. Rationale for excluding the Very small dewatering effect site from the macroinvertebrate community analysis. Filled black circles represent samples taken at the Very small dewatering effect site over the course of the study (pre-to post-dewatering). Because this site was virtually unaffected by the dewatering, these samples should represent the range of variability at the site. Other shapes represent samples taken pre-dewatering at the other, more strongly dewatering-affected sites. These should represent the pre-dewatering, natural variability at the rest of the sites. Because these two polygons do not overlap at all and because of the hydrological disconnect present between the Very small dewatering effect site and the other sites (Fig. 1) , the decision was made to leave the Very small dewatering effect site out of the macroinvertebrate community analysis in order to facilitate interpretation of patterns present at the other 5 sites.
